
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ षष्ठस्कन्धः� ॥
SHASHTTASKANDDHAH (CANTO SIX)

॥ ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� - ३ ॥
THRITHEEYOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THREE)

YemaPurushaSamvaadham [Ajaamila Moksham – YemOpadhesam –
SidhddhaanthaNiroopanam (Conversation Between Yema and His
Dhoothaas – Yema’s Instructions to His Messengers [Salvation of

Ajaamila – Conversation Between Yema and The Messengers of Yema
– Narration of Vedhic Principles and Philosophies Instructed by Yema

to His Messengers]) 

[In this chapter, we can read the philosophical principles and the greatness 
and nobilities of reciting the names of Naaraayana as advised by Yema to 



his messengers.  Yema would authentically demonstrate that reciting the 
names of Naaraayana is the supreme most atonement to eradicate all sins 
and impieties from our life.  Austerities, penances, Yaagaas and other 
traditional and formal methods are not as effective and useful as recitation 
of names of Naaraayana.  Before the conclusion of this chapter Sri Suka 
tells Pareekshith that this story was narrated to him by Agasthya.  Please 
continue to read for details…]  

रा�जो�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja or King Pareekshith Said):

निनशम्य दे
व� स्वभटो�पवर्णि)ते�
प्रत्य�ह किंक ते�न. प्रनिते धःमो/रा�जो� ।

एव� हते�ज्ञो� निवहते�न. मोरा�रा
-
न3दे
निशक4 य/स्य वश
 जोन�ऽयमो. ॥ १॥

1

Nisamya Dhevah svabhatopavarnnitham
Prethyaaha kim thaan api Ddharmmaraajah

Evam hathaajnjo vihathaanMuraare-
Rnnaidhesikairyesya vase jenoayam.

Oh, Mahaanubhaava Sri Suka Brahmarshe!  I and all of us wish to know all
what the Yema Ddharmma Raaja told after listening to the detailed 
explanations given by his soldiers or messengers of what happened at the 
old Ajaamila Braahmana’s place when they were trying to execute his 
commands.  Being insulted and ridiculed by the divine 
Vishnupaarshadhaas, the Yemadhoothaas were dejected and 
disappointed.  It was pathetic for them to hear that the servants of 
Ddharmma Raaja do not know what Ddharmma is and not even the basics 
of Ddharmma.  Vishnudhoothaas offended and stopped Yemadhoothaas 
from executing the commands of their Master.  [Pareekshith wanted to 
know how Yema was convinced by himself and how he convinced his 
soldiers.]

यमोस्य दे
वस्य न देण्डभङ्ग�



क तेश्चनष: श्रीतेप;व/ आसु�ते. ।
एतेन्मोन
 व�श्चनिते लो�कसु�शय�

न निह त्वदेन्य इनिते मो
 निवनिननिश्चतेमो. ॥ २॥

2

Yemasya Dhevasya na dhendabhanggah
Kuthsachnarshe sruthapoorvva aaseeth

Ethanmune vrischathi lokasamsayam
Na hi thvadhanya ithi me vinischitham.

Yema or Yema Ddharmma Raaja is the maintainer of Ddharmma or 
Religious and Moral Righteousness.  Here-before no one on this earth had 
ever stopped or obstructed from executing the commands of Yema.  We 
have not heard or known of any such instance in the past.  Mine, and ours, 
strong conviction is that there is none in this universe other than you to 
clarify and clear off our confusion and doubt in this matter.  This is a 
universal question and doubt.  Therefore, please clear our doubts not only 
for us but also for the benefit of the whole world.

श्री�शक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

भगवत्परुष4 रा�जोन. य�म्य�� प्रनितेहते�द्यमो�� ।
पतिंते निवज्ञो�पय�मो�सुय/मो� सु�यमोन�पनितेमो. ॥ ३॥

3

Bhagawath purushai, Raajan, Yaamyaah prethihathodhyamaah
Pathim vijnjaapayaamaasurYemam samyemaneepathim.

Hey, Mahaaraajan, the best of the Kings!  When the Vishnupaarshadhaas 
arrived and obstructed Yemadhoothaas from executing the orders of their 
Master, they immediately returned to the abode of their Master, Yema who 
is the Lord of Narakaas or Hells, and explained to them as follows:

यमोदे;ते� ऊच�



YemaDhoothaa Oochuh (Messengers of Yema Said):

कनिते सुन्ते�ह श�स्ते�रा� जो�वलो�कस्य व4 प्रभ� ।
त्रै4निवध्य� क व/ते� कमो/ फलो�निभव्यनिHह
तेव� ॥ ४॥

4

Kathi santheeha saasthaaro jeevalokasya vai, Prebho,
Thraividdhyam kurvvathah karmma phalaabhivyekthihethavah.

Oh, our Lord and Master, Ddharmma Raaja! In this world who are all or 
how many people are authorized to oversee, control, rule and regulate the 
activities under Thrigunaas or three modes of nature of the entities and the 
results.  The entities continue to perform fruitive activities under the three 
modes of nature but who can punish them for their impious and sinful 
activities and who can appreciate and endow positive results for pious and 
virtuous actions.  How many different masters or rulers are there and who 
are all they?

यदिदे स्यर्ब/हव� लो�क
  श�स्ते�रा� देण्डधः�रिरा)� ।
कस्य स्य�ते�� न व� कस्य मो�त्यश्च�मो�तेमो
व व� ॥ ५॥

5

Yedhi syurbehavo loke saasthaaro dhendaddhaarinah
Kasya syaathaam na vaa kasya mrithyuschaamrithameva vaa.

If in this universe there are many rulers, controllers and justices who 
oppose punishments and rewards then their contradictory actions will 
neutralize.  In a world with rulers and justices of opposite views nobody can
be punished, and nobody can be rewarded.  How is it possible to maintain 
Ddharmmaas or rules and regulations in the universe under such 
conditions?  How can the sinners or the impious be punished and pious be 
rewarded in the universe with justices and rulers of contradictory views?

दिकन्ते श�स्ते�र्बहुत्व
 स्य�द्बहून�निमोह कर्णिमो)�मो. ।
श�स्ते�त्वमोपच�रा� निह यथा� मोण्डलोवर्णितेन�मो. ॥ ६॥

6



Kinthu saasthribehuthve syaadh behoonaamiha karmminaam
Saasthrithvamupachaaro hi yetthaa mandalavarththinaam.

As the entities engaging in fruitive activities are very many the rulers and 
controllers and justices can also be very many.  Therefore, the rulers may 
be able to oversee all those who engage in activities under the modes of 
nature.  The imposition of punishments could happen, but all those 
punishments may be only for name’s sake just like how the Master or Lord 
may treat their subordinates.  That means favoritism and relaxation in 
imposing strict and rigid punishment could not happen when there are very 
many rulers as there could be contradictory views and opinions among the 
rulers or kings.

अतेस्त्वमो
क� भ;ते�न�� सु
श्वरा�)�मोधः�श्वरा� ।
श�स्ते� देण्डधःरा� नU)�� शभ�शभनिवव
चन� ॥ ७॥

7

Athasthvameko bhoothaanaam sEswaraanaamaddheesvarah
Saasthaa dhendaddharo nrinaam subhaasubhavivechana

The supreme authority or ruler should be only one and not many.  Our 
understanding is that you, Ddharmma Raaja who is our Master and Lord, 
are the supreme authority to oversee and ensure all living entities maintain 
the rules and regulations stipulated and to punish any violators who deviate
from the prescribed path by committing sinful and impious activities for their
own sensual gratification without atonement.  Even for the crimes if you 
decide what should be the punishment and what should be counteractive 
atonement actions.  As far as we know, you are the only one who is 
authorized to compare auspicious and inauspicious activities and decide 
what types of rewards to be awarded and punishments to be imposed.  We 
are under the impression that you are the only one authorized to hold the 
stick to punish the violators.

तेस्य ते
 निवहते� देण्ड� न लो�क
  वते/ते
ऽधःन� ।
चतेर्णिभराद्भुभते4� निसुद्धै4रा�ज्ञो� ते
 निवप्रलोनिम्भते� ॥ ८॥

8



Thasya the vihatho dhendo na loke varththatheaddhunaa 
Chathurbhiradhbhuthaih Sidhddhairaajnjaa the vipralembhithaa.

Now, we are unable to execute your, the supreme authority’s, instructions 
in the world.  We could not obey your commands.  When we started to 
execute your orders, four Sidhddhaas with special effulgence and divine 
powers looking like some noble Dhevaas appeared and obstructed us from 
performing our duties.  They trespassed and broke the law stipulated by 
you.     

न�यमो�न� तेव�दे
श�देस्मो�निभय�/तेन�ग�ह�न. ।
व्यमो�चयन. प�तेदिकन� निZत्त्व� प�श�न. प्रसुह्य ते
 ॥ ९॥

9

Neeyamaanam thavaadhesaadhasmaabhiryaathanaagrihaan
Vyemochayan paathakinam cchithvaa paasaan presahya the.

We were ready to push down that sinner to appropriate Naraka according 
to your orders and tied him with Kaala Paasa or the rope of Yema.  They 
approached us and forcibly stopped us and then untied the knots of that 
Braahmana and released him without any hesitation.      

ते��स्ते
 व
दिदेतेनिमोच्Z�मो� यदिदे न� मोन्यसु
 क्षमोमो. ।
न�रा�य)
त्यनिभनिहते
 मो� भ4रिरात्य�ययर्द्रु/तेमो. ॥ १०॥

10

Thaamsthe vedhithumichcchaamo yedhi no manyase kshemam
Naarayanethyabhihithe maa bhairithyaayayurdhrutham.

When the fearful and terrified Ajaamila Braahmana called out “Naaraayana”
then immediately four Sidhddhaas with the effulgence of rising Sun 
appeared there and pacified him by saying “do not fear, do not fear” we are
here to take care of you.  Oh, Lord! We think that we should know who they
are.  Where are they coming from?  What are their duties and 
responsibilities, etc.?  Hey Dhendapaane, meaning the one who holds 



Death-Stick!  Please explain to us everything and please let us know of 
your thoughts about our next steps or what we should do next.

श्री�शक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इनिते दे
व� सु आप�ष्टः� प्रजो�सु�यमोन� यमो� ।
प्र�ते� स्वदे;ते�न. प्रत्य�ह स्मोरान. प�दे�म्र्बजो� हरा
� ॥ ११॥

11

Ithi Dhevah sa aaprishtah prejaasamyemano Yemah
Preethah svadhoothaan prethyaaha smaran paadhaambujam Hareh.

After carefully listening to the words of his most obedient Subordinate 
Messengers, YemaDdharmmaRaaja answered with blissful happiness to 
them by keeping his mind and heart fully concentrated at the lotus feet of 
Sri Naaraayana Bhagawaan or Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with full faith and equanimity.   

यमो उव�च

Yema Uvaacha (YemaDdharmmaRaaja or god of Death and Maintainer
of Moral Righteousness Said):

परा� मोदेन्य� जोगतेस्तेस्थाषश्च
ओते� प्र�ते� पटोवद्यत्रै निवश्वमो. ।
यदे�शते�ऽस्य निस्थानितेजोन्मोन�श�

नस्य�तेवद्यस्य वश
 च लो�क� ॥ १२॥

12

Paro madhanyo jegathasthastthooshascha
Otham protham patavadhyathra visvam
Yedhamsathoasya stthithijenmanaasaa

Nasyothavadhyasya vase cha lokah.



“My dear Paarshadhaas!  There is someone other than me as the supreme 
controller and ruler and final authority of all the moving and non-moving 
entities and elements of all the universes.  His name is Achyutha, meaning 
the one who is indestructible or destruction-less or non-destructible and 
immortal and ever pervades.  I am one of his servants.  This world and the 
universe are manifested by Him and on Him like how the cloth is made or 
manifested with thread by weaving it lengthwise and breadthwise or by 
horizontally and vertically.  His partial divine manifestations like Brahma, 
Vishnu and Siva are responsible for creation, maintenance and destruction 
of the universes.  The Brahma, Vishnu and Siva are executing their 
responsibilities according to the desires, commands, orders of their Master 
and Lord, Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  They are directed and controlled according to His desires just
like how the bullocks are controlled by holding on the string through the 
nostrils.”

य� न�मोनिभव�/निच जोन�निdजो�य��
र्बध्ना�निते तेन्त्र्य�निमोव दे�मोनिभग�/� ।

यस्मो4 र्बतिंलो ते इमो
 न�मोकमो/-
निनर्बन्धःर्बद्धै�श्चदिकते� वहनिन्ते ॥ १३॥

13

Yo naamaabhirvvaachi jenaannijaayaam 
Beddhnaathi thanthyaamiva dhaamabhirgaah

Yesmai belim tha ime naamakarmma-
Nibenddhabedhddhaaschakithaa vahanthi.

“Just like how the driver of a bullock cart ties his bullocks with ropes 
through nostrils to control them, Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan controls all the living entities of 
the universe by binding them with the ropes of His words in the Vedhaas, 
which has set forth names of activities of distinct orders to be carried out by
according to the Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas, meaning in Vedhaas He has
clearly stipulated what specific activities are to be undertaken by say; the 



Varnnaas of Braahmanaas, Kshethriyaas, Vaisyaas and Soodhraas in the 
Aasramaas of Brahmacharya, Grihastthaasrama, Vaanapresttha and 
Sanyaasa.  As the living entities are thus bound, they will obey His orders 
with respect and reverence.  The executions of the prescribed orders are 
the distinct entities’ worship of Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by them.  [This means when we 
do our duties in accordance with Vedhic stipulations we are worshipping 
and offering obeisance at the lotus feet of Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]”   

अह� मोह
न्र्द्रु� निनरा�निते� प्रच
ते��
सु�मो�ऽनिgरा�श� पवन�ऽकh निवरिराञ्चः� ।

आदिदेत्यनिवश्व
 वसुव�ऽथा सु�ध्य�
मोरुद्ग)� रुर्द्रुग)�� सुनिसुद्धै�� ॥ १४॥

14

Aham Mahendhro Nirirthih Prechethaah
SomoAgnireesah PavanoArkko Virinjchah
AadhithyaVisveVasavoattha Saaddhyaa

Marudhgenaa Rudhragenaah saSidhddhaah.

“I = Yema, Indhra = god of heaven, Nririthi or Siva = deity of death [Siva is 
also Kaala-Kaala], Prechethaas or Varuna = god of intelligence, Soma or 
Chandra = moon, Agni = fire-god, Pavana or Vaayu = air-god, Arkka = Sun-
god, Virinjcha or Brahma = god of creation, Aadhithya =  son of Adhithi, 
Vasoos = the eight Vasoos are the Lords of eight directions, 
Saadhddhyaas = a group of celestial beings, Sidhddhaas = a group of 
celestial beings, Maruthgena = the forty nine Maruths and Rudhragenaas =
the Paarshadhaas of Siva”

अन्य
 च य
 निवश्वसु�जो�ऽमोरा
श�
भ�ग्व�देय�ऽस्प�ष्टःराजोस्तेमोस्क�� ।
यस्य
निहते� न निवदे� स्प�ष्टःमो�य��

सुत्त्वप्रधः�न� अनिप किंक तेते�ऽन्य
 ॥ १५॥



15

Anye cha ye visvasrijoamaresaa
Bhrigvaadhayoasprishtarejasthamaskaah

Yesyehitham na vidhuh sprishtamaayayaah
Saththvapreddhaanaa api kim thathoanye.

“Bhrigu, Mareechi and other primordial Rishees, Brihaspathi = the 
Aachaarya or Preceptor of gods and All other great Rishees who are 
unaffected of Rejas and Thamas which are the two lower modes of nature 
are all dominant with the quality of Sathva, the quality of virtue or pious but 
they are not free of the infestation of Maaya or the illusory power of Sri 
Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Therefore, even they do not clearly understand the desires of Sri 
Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Hence it is needless to mention that the human beings and other 
unintelligent entities of the universe have no way of knowing the desires 
and wishes of Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna
Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan. Only Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan knows what He wants, when He wants, How He wants,
and no one has the power or knowledge or capacity to know anything.”

य� व4 न ग�निभमो/नसु�सुनिभव�/
हृदे� निगरा� व�सुभ�ते� निवचक्षते
 ।
आत्मो�नमोन्तेहृ/दिदे सुन्तेमो�त्मोन��

चक्षय/था4व�क� तेयस्तेते� परामो. ॥ १६॥

16

Yem vai na gobhirmmanasaasubhirvaa
Hridhaa giraa vaasubhritho vichakshathe

Aathmaanamantharhridhi santhamaathmanaam
Chakshryetthaivaakrithayasthathah param.



“Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
stays within all the living and non-living and movable and immovable 
entities of the universe but at the same time He is not affected or influenced
by any of the activities or happenings of those entities.  Sri Naaraayana 
Swaamy or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is always totally 
independent of all.  It is just like how the shapes and forms of objects are 
never affecting the sight of the eyes. Either by heart or by words or by the 
sense organs of knowledge or by mind or by life or soul the human beings 
or the other living entities of the universe can ever realize or recognize or 
understand Sri Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.”

तेस्य�त्मोतेन्त्रैस्य हरा
राधः�निशते�
परास्य मो�य�निधःपते
मो/ह�त्मोन� ।
प्र�य
) दे;ते� इह व4 मोन�हरा�-

श्चरानिन्ते तेर्द्रु;पग)स्वभ�व�� ॥ १७॥

17

Thasyaathmathanthrasya Hareraddheesithuh
Parasya maayaaddhipathermmahaathmanah

Prayena dhoothaa iha vai manoharaa-
SCharanthi thadhroopagunasvabhaavaah.

“Lord Sri Hari is independent.  Lord Sri Hari is above and beyond 
everything.  Lord Sri Hari is the sole controller of everything and everyone.  
Lord Sri Hari is Para meaning distinct, different and superior.  Lord Sri Hari 
is Paramaathma meaning the Supreme Soul and the Soul of all souls.  Lord
Sri Hari is Mahaathma meaning Noblest Supreme Most Soul.  Lord Sri Hari
is Maayaaddheesa meaning the God and Controller of Maaya.  The 
Paarshadhaas of Lord Sri Hari are of the same form, qualities, characters, 
powers, charm, attractiveness, beauty and divinities.  They move around all
over the universe freely overseeing the activities of all the entities of the 
universe always.”

भ;ते�निन निवष्)�� सुराप;निजोते�निन



देदे/श/निलोङ्ग�निन मोह�द्भुभते�निन ।
राक्षनिन्ते तेद्भानिHमोते� परा
भ्य�

मोत्तश्च मोत्य�/नथा सुव/तेश्च ॥ १८॥

18

Bhoothaani Vishnoh Surapoojithaani
Dhurdhdhersalinggaani mahaadhbhoothaani
Rekshanthi thadhbhakthimathah parebhyo

Maththascha marththyaanattha sarvvathascha.

“Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
always being worshipped by all the Dhevaas.  Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always stays within every entity 
as invisible Form or Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is with invisible Form and cannot be seen or imagined 
by anyone.  With that invisible Form, Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always guides, directs and protects all Hari 
Paarshadhaas or Vishnu Paarshadhaas from the universe, from me or 
Yema and from everything and anything.”

धःमोp ते सु�क्ष�द्भागवत्प्र)�ते�
न व4 निवदेरा�षय� न�निप दे
व�� ।
न निसुद्धैमोख्य� असुरा� मोनष्य��

क तेश्च निवद्य�धःराच�रा)�देय� ॥ १९॥

19

Ddharmmam thu saakshaadh Bhagawathpreneetham
Na vai vidhurRishayo naapi Dhevaah

Na Sidhddhamukhyaa Asuraa Manushyaah
Kuthascha VidhyaaddharaChaaranaadhayah.

“Even the divine Dhevaas and scholarly Rishees of Vedhic knowledge do 
not know well the religious Ddharmmaas enacted and established by Lord 



Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Then 
how is it possible for chiefs of semi-celestial bodies like Sidhddhaas, 
Saadhddhyaas, Kinnaraas, Chaaranaas and human beings of the material 
world would know the Vedhic Ddharmmaas?”

स्वयम्भ;न�/रादे� शम्भ� क मो�रा� कनिपलो� मोन� ।
प्रह्लो�दे� जोनक� भ�ष्मो� र्बनिलोव3य�सुदिकव/यमो. ॥ २०॥
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SwayambhoornNaaradhah Sambhuh Kumaarah Kapilo Manuh
Prehlaadho Jenako Bheeshmo BelirvVaiyaasikirvayam.

द्वा�देश4ते
 निवजो�न�मो� धःमोp भ�गवते� भटो�� ।
गह्य� निवशद्धै� देर्बhधः� य� ज्ञो�त्व�मो�तेमोश्नुते
 ॥ २१॥
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Dhvaadhesaithe vijaaneemo ddharmmam Bhaagawatham bhataah
Guhyam visudhddham dhurbboddham yeam jnjaathvaamrithamasnuthe.

“1) Swayambhoo or Brahma, 2) Naaradha, 3) Sanathkumaaraas (all the 
four of them counted as one for this purpose), 4) Sambhu or Siva, 5) Kapila
or Kapila Muni – the son of Kardhdhama and Dhevahoothi, 6) Manu or 
Svaayambhuva Manu, 7) Prehlaadha, 8) Jenaka or Jenaka Mahaaraaja, 9) 
Bheeshma or Bheeshma Pithaamaha, 10) Beli or Mahaaraaja Beli – 
grandson of Prehlaadha, 11) Sri Suka Brahmarshi and 12) I – 
Yemaddharmmaraaja; the twelve of us only know the real religious 
principles.  The religious principles are very pure, pious, confidential and 
very difficult for ordinary people to understand the noblest of the noble and 
divinest of the divine transcendental principles established by Lord Sri Hari 
or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Those who know the 
transcendental religious principles would be easily liberated from the 
contaminations of the corrupted material world and would attain Kaivalya or
Moksha or Salvation with transcendental realization or Aathma 
Saakshaathkaaram.”



एते�व�न
व लो�क
 ऽनिस्मोन. प�सु�� धःमो/� परा� स्मो�ते� ।
भनिHय�ग� भगवनिते तेd�मोग्रह)�दिदेनिभ� ॥ २२॥
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Ethaavaaneva lokeasmin pumsaam ddharmmah parah smrithah
Bhakthiyogo Bhagawathy thannaamagrehanaadhibhih.

“It has been established that the highest and most important religious duty 
and responsibility of an entity born as a man in this world is to recite and 
chant carefully with full concentration under Bhakthi Yoga the name or 
names of Bhagawaan Naaraayana or Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.”  

न�मो�च्चा�रा)मो�ह�त्म्य� हरा
� पश्यते पत्रैक�� ।
अजो�निमोलो�ऽनिप य
न4व मो�त्यप�श�देमोच्यते ॥ २३॥
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Naamochchaaranamaahaathmyam Hareh pasyatha puthrakaah
Ajaamiloapi yenaiva mrithyupaasaadhamuchyatha.

“Hey my dear Paarshadhaas (Kaaladhoothaas)!  You just think and 
understand the greatness and nobility of chanting the names of 
Naaraayana as just by calling out or reciting or chanting the name of his 
son, “Naaraayana'', the Ajaamila Braahmana was released from the knot of
Mrithyu Paasa by the Paarshadhaas of Bhagawaan Naaraayana or Lord 
Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  This is 
a clear evidencing example to show the divinity, greatness, nobility and 
supremacy of recitation of the name or names of Bhagawaan Naaraayana 
or Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.”

एते�वते�लोमोघनिनह/रा)�य प�सु��
सुङ्कyते/न� भगवते� ग)कमो/न�म्ना�मो. ।
निवक्रु श्य पत्रैमोघव�न. यदेजो�निमोलो�ऽनिप



न�रा�य)
निते नि|यमो�) इय�य मोनिHमो. ॥ २४॥
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Ethaavathaalamaghanirharanaaya pumsaam
Sankeerththanam Bhagawatho gunakarmmanaamnaam

Vikrusya puthramaghavaan yedhAjaamiloapi
Naaraayanethi mriyamaana iyaaya mukthim.

“Oh, my dear Paarshadhaas!  It is certain and doubtless that just by 
chanting or by proclaiming the glories of Bhagawaan Naaraayana or Lord 
Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan the men 
should be able to destroy and remove the effect of all the sinful and 
impious activities committed by them in all their lives.  It is not only that 
Ajaamila was released and liberated from all the sins but also was able to 
attain even Moksha or Salvation just by calling the name of Naaraayana 
the name of Bhagawaan Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan thinking of his son.”  

प्र�य
) व
दे तेदिदेदे� न मोह�जोन�ऽय�
दे
व्य� निवमो�निहतेमोनितेर्ब/ते मो�यय�लोमो. ।

त्रैय्य�� जोड�क� तेमोनितेमो/धःपनिष्पते�य��
व4ते�निनक
  मोहनिते कमो/नि) यज्यमो�न� ॥ २५॥
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Praayena Vedha thadhidham na mahaajenoayam 
Dhevyaa vimohithamathirbetha maayayaalam 

THreyiyaam jedeekrithamathirmmaddhupushpithaayaam
Vaithaanike mahathi karmmani yujyamaanah

“Enticed within the tricky trap of Maayaadhevi [Maaya is the consort of Lord
Vishnu and that is why it is called as Maayaadhevi], which is the Illusory 
Power and Energy of Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, the mankind is fooled to follow and practice the 
Yaagaas, Austerities, Vrathaas, Penances and other such methods with 



the orientation of material results.  Because when one practices austerity or
performs a Yaaga he will be provided with the expected results on 
completion of them successfully.   As the mankind being result oriented 
within the MaayaaValayam or horizon of Maaya they naturally do not think 
of the greatness and nobility and divinity of chanting names or reciting the 
glories of Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.”  

एव� निवमो�श्य सुनिधःय� भगवत्यनन्ते

सुव�/त्मोन� निवदेधःते
 खलो भ�वय�गमो. ।

ते
 मो
 न देण्डमोह/न्त्यथा यद्यमो�ष��
स्य�त्प�तेक�  तेदेनिप हन्त्यरुग�यव�दे� ॥ २६॥
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Evam vimrisya suddhiyo Bhagawathyananthe
Sarvvaathmanaa vidhaddhathe khalu bhaavayogam
The me na dhendamarhanthyatthayedhyameeshaam
Syaath paathakam thadhapi hanthyurugaayavaadhah.

“Pious and virtuous people with the knowledge and understanding of the 
greatness and nobility of reciting the glories and chanting the names of 
Naaraayana who is Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the reservoir and embodiment of infinite number
of pious qualities and virtues concentrate their mind and heart and soulfully 
practice Bhakthi Yoga as the ultimate resource for attaining Moksha.  
Therefore, never use our weapons against them at any time under any 
circumstances.  The Bhakthaas or devotees of Naaraayana to Lord Sri Hari
who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan never deserve to 
be punished.  Even if they are sinners their sins would be washed out and 
destroyed by the recitation and chanting of the glorious names of 
Naaraayana who Lord Sri Hari who is is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.”  

ते
 दे
वनिसुद्धैपरिराग�तेपनिवत्रैग�था��



य
 सु�धःव� सुमोदे�श� भगवत्प्रपd�� ।
ते�न. न�पसु�देते हरा
ग/देय�निभगप्ता�न.

न4ष�� वय� न च वय� प्रभव�मो देण्ड
 ॥ २७॥
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The DhevaSidhddhaparigeetha pavithragaatthaa
Ye saaddhavah samadhriso Bhagawathprepannaah
Thaan nopaseedhatha HarergGedhayaabhigupthaan

Naishaam vayam na cha vayah prebhaavaama dhende.

“The Suraas or Dhevaas, Sidhddhaas and other Celestial beings sing the 
songs proclaiming glorifying deeds of Naaraayana who Lord Sri Hari who is
is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan worship Him with full 
devotion.  Naaraayana who is Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan sees them in equal foots with those who just 
chant or recite or call out his name or names.  [He does not give a special 
consideration or appreciation to Dhevaas and others who worship with 
elaborate and descriptive classical discourses or other long Yaagaas and 
Yejnjaas.  To Him the one who chants his name is equal to the Dhevaas.]  
Naaraayana who is Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan protects the Dhevaas, Sidhddhaas and other heavenly 
bodies as well as those devotees’ worship by chanting His name or names 
signatory weapon of Kaumodhaki Gedha or club.  Therefore, do not ever 
try to punish such devotees.  Neither for us nor for the Time has the 
capacity of power to punish them.  [What we should understand here is 
Kaala is explaining to his soldiers that though Ajaamila was destined to die 
at that time Naaraayana who is Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is powerful enough to supersede destiny and 
that is why and how he was brought back to life.  Such exceptional powers 
can be exercised by Naaraayana who Lord Sri Hari who is is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]”



ते�न�नयध्वमोसुते� निवमोख�न. मोक न्दे-
प�दे�रानिवन्देमोकरान्देरासु�देजोस्रमो. ।
निननिष्कञ्चःन4� परामोह�सुक लो4 रासुज्ञो4�

जोष्टः�द्भुग�ह
 निनरायवत्मो/निन र्बद्धैते�ष्)�न. ॥ २८॥
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Thaanaanayaddhvamasatho vimukhaan Mukundha-
Paadhaaraavindhamakarandharesaadhajasram

Nishkinjchanaih paramahamsakulairasanjai-
RjJushtaadh grihe nirayavarthmani bedhddhathrishnaan.

“Paramahamsaas are the most exalted personalities occupying highest 
position in all the three worlds.  They are liberated from the contaminations 
and corruptions of the material universe being the devotees of Naaraayana 
who Lord Sri Hari who is is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  The Paramahamsaas are always enjoying honey from the 
lotus feet of Naaraayana who is Lord Sri Hari who is is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Paramahamsaas are the ones 
who really appreciate and enjoy the nectar or honey from the lotus feet of 
Naaraayana who Lord Sri Hari who is is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Oh, my dear soldiers!  You go and get those who stay
in the houses with desires of fulfilling material needs and wishes for sense 
and sensual gratification in the material world without enjoying the honey at
the lotus feet of Naaraayana who Lord Sri Hari is who is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  [That means Kaala instructs 
his servants to go and bring to Kaala Puri only the non-devotees or those 
who do not chant the names of Naaraayana who Lord Sri Hari who is is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]” 

निजोह्व� न वनिH भगवद्भुग)न�मोधः
य�
च
तेश्च न स्मोरानिते तेच्चारा)�रानिवन्देमो. ।
क� ष्)�य न� नमोनिते यनिच्Zरा एकदे�निप



ते�न�नयध्वमोसुते�ऽक� तेनिवष्)क� त्य�न. ॥ २९॥
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Jihvaa na vakthi Bhagawathgunanaamaddheyam
Chethascha na smarathi thachcharanaaravindham

Krishnaaya no namathi yechcchira ekadhaapi
ThaanaanayaddhvamasathoakrithaVishnukrithyaan.

“My dear servants! You bring to me all those sinful folks who have not used
their tongue to chant the divine and glorious names of Naaraayana who 
Lord Sri Hari who is is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan at 
least one time.  You bring to me all those sinful folks who have not 
remembered the divine and pure lotus feet of Naaraayana who Lord Sri 
Hari who is is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan at least 
one time in their mind and heart.  You bring to me all those sinful folks who 
have not bowed their head at least one time to salute and prostrate 
Naaraayana who is Lord Sri Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You bring to me immediately such sinful folks without 
any hesitation and doubt.”

तेत्क्षम्यते�� सु भगव�न. परुष� परा�)�
न�रा�य)� स्वपरुष4य/देसुत्क� ते� न� ।

स्व�न�मोह� न निवदेष�� रानिचते�ञ्जलो�न��
क्ष�निन्तेग/रा�यनिसु नमो� परुष�य भ;म्ना
 ॥ ३०॥
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Thath kshemyathaam sa Bhagawaan Purusha Puraano
Naaraayanah svapurushairyedhasathkritham nah

Svaanaamaho na vidhushaam rechithaanjjaleenaam
Kshaanthirggereeyasi Namah Purushaaya bhoomne.

“I wholeheartedly pray to Naaraayana or Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is most Primordial and 



who is Supreme Most Personality for tolerating and pardoning the ignorant 
and despicable action of my Paarshadhaas or servants who are standing in
front of me with folded hands and bowed heads.  I accept it as my own 
unpardonable mistake as they were executing my orders.  I am not 
disowning my mistake. The Primary Quality of Primordial Supreme First 
Personality is Tolerance.  Naaraayana or Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Omni-present and within 
each entity and element including that of an atom or a molecule.  I sincerely
and truthfully worship and pray and offer my obeisance and prostrate at the
lotus feet of the Primordial Supreme First Personality of Naaraayana or 
Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with utmost steadfast devotion for his mercy and compassion.”

तेस्मो�त्सुङ्कyते/न� निवष्)�जो/गन्मोङ्गलोमो�हसु�मो. ।
मोहते�मोनिप क�राव्य निवद्भुध्य4क�निन्तेकनिनष्क� नितेमो. ॥ ३१॥
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Thasmaath sankeerththanam Vishnorjjeganmanggalamamhasaam
Mahathaamapi Kauravya vidhddhyaikaanthikanishkrithim.

Sri Suka Brahmarshi continued:  Oh, Pareekshith Mahaaraaja, the best of 
Kuru Dynasty!  Therefore, please understand that the recitation and or 
chanting of the glories and names of Naaraayana or Naaraayana 
Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are the 
complete atonement or repentance for all the sins and impious activities.  
And moreover you should know that the recitation and or chanting of the 
glories and names of Naaraayana or Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the reservoir and best 
provider all the four types of Purushaarthtthaas in the life.  [The four types 
of Purushaarthtthaas are 1) Nithyam, 2) Naimiththikam, 3) Kaamyam and 
4) Praayaschiththam.  They are defined in Vedhic scriptures.  1) Nithyam 
daily routine actions like Sanddhyaavandhanam = worshipping at all the 
three Sanddhyaas and Snaanam = ablutionary baths.  2) Naimiththikam 
means the actions undertaken spontaneously.  3) Kaamyam means the 



specific actions taken to fulfill a specific purpose or desire.  4)  
Praayaschiththam means actions of atonement or repentance for offsetting 
sinful and impious actions.]     

श �ण्वते�� ग�)ते�� व�य�/ण्यद्दा�मो�निन हरा
मो/हु� ।
यथा� सुजो�तेय� भक्त्य� शद्भुध्य
d�त्मो� व्रते�दिदेनिभ� ॥ ३२॥
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Srinvathaam grinathaam veeryaanyudhdhaamaani Harermmuhuh
Yetthaa sujaathayaa bhakthyaa sudhddhyenaathmaa vrathaadhibhih.

Those who either listen or proclaim or chant or recite the holy names or 
glorious deeds of Lord Sri Hari who is Naaraayana or Naaraayana 
Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan daily 
would be cleansed of their mind and heart by washing away all the effects 
of their sinful and impious actions.  But mind and heart of those who 
undertake severe austerities and hard penances would not be cleansed 
and purified as easily and as smoothly as those who listen or chant the holy
names of Naaraayana or Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

क� ष्)�निङ्�पद्ममोधःनिलो). न पनर्णिवसु�ष्टः-
मो�य�ग)
ष रामोते
 व�निजोन�वह
ष ।

अन्यस्ते क�मोहते आत्मोराजो� प्रमो�ष्टः /-
मो�ह
ते कमो/ यते एव राजो� पन� स्य�ते. ॥ ३३॥
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Krishnaangghripadhmamaddhulingna punarvvisrishta-
Maayaaguneshu remathe vrijinaavaheshu

Anyasthu kaamahatha aathmarejah premaarshtu-
MeEhetha karmma yetha eva rajah punah syaath.

Those who have enjoyed the divine taste of the honey from the lotus feet of
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Hari who is Naaraayana or 
Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan 



who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan would never be attracted to sensual enjoyments and material 
desires of this contaminated and corrupted material world.  And all others 
those do not worship and enjoy the unlimited blissful happiness received 
from the lotus feet of Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Hari who is 
Naaraayana or Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would become slaves of material desires and 
they would accumulate heaps of sins and impieties with fruitive actions 
undertaken to satisfy their material desires and greedy needs.

इत्था� स्वभते�/गदिदेते� भगवन्मोनिहत्व�
सु�स्मो�त्य निवनिस्मोतेनिधःय� यमोदिकङ्करा�स्ते
 ।

न4व�च्यते�श्रीयजोन� प्रनितेशङ्कमो�न�
र्द्रुष्टः � च निर्बभ्यनिते तेते� प्रभ�निते स्मो रा�जोन. ॥ ३४॥
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Ithttham svabharththrigedhitham Bhagawanmahithvam
Samsmrithya vismithaddhiyo Yemakinkaraasthe
NaivaAchyuthaasrayajenam prethi sankamaanaa

Dhreshtum cha bhibhyahi thathah prebhrithi sma, Raajan.

Hey Mahaaraajan:  The Paarshadhaas or servants of Yema was 
wonderstruck with the divine and noble philosophical principles and the 
greatness and nobilities, and divinities contained in chanting the names 
and glories of Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Hari who is 
Naaraayana or Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan explained to them by their Master and Lord.  
They truly immersed in the ocean of amazement and wonder.  From that 
day, onwards they will never even look to the side where there is a 
presence of the Paarshadhaas or Bhakthaas or Devotees of Achyutha or 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Hari who is Naaraayana or 
Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan out of fear and shame.

इनितेह�सुनिमोमो� गह्य� भगव�न. क म्भसुम्भव� ।



कथाय�मो�सु मोलोय
 आसु�न� हरिरामोच/यन. ॥ ३५॥
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Ithihaasamimam guhyam Bhagawaan Kumbhasambhavah
Katthayaamaasa Malaya aaseeno Harimarchchayan.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  I have thus narrated the divinest and most 
confidential story of Ajaamila Braahmana as explained to me by the 
Sarvvajnja or Omniscient Agasthya Muni or Sage Agasthya who is known 
as Kumbhasambhava meaning the one who was manifested or produced 
from Kumbha or pot when was undertaking austerity and penance in the 
valleys of Mount Malaya with prayers and worships at the lotus feet of 
Achyutha Swaamy who is Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Hari
who is Naaraayana or Naaraayana Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. One who listens to this story or 
one who recites this story would immediately be washed off all their sins 
and impieties and would be cleansed and purified.

इनिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�परा�)
 प�रामोह�स्य�� सु�निहते�य��
षष्ठस्कन्धः
 यमोपरुषसु�व�दे
 ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Shashttaskanddhe YemaPurushaSamvaadhe [Ajaamila Moksham –
YemOpadhesam – SidhddhaanthaNiroopanam Naama]

ThritheeyoAddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Third Chapter [Named] as the Conversation
Between Yema and His Dhoothaas – Yema’s Instructions to His

Messengers [Salvation of Ajaamila – Conversation Between Yema and The
Messengers of Yema – Narration of Vedhic Principles and Philosophies
Instructed by Yema to His Messengers] Of the Sixth Canto of the Most
Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.



Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


